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cantlitlates are required to give their answers in rlrcir t)v'n tt'tn'ds os far us practicahle'
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Ent;Lrsrr

BRrlrsu LrrrnaruRr: tr8rH Crnrunv

Conr-3 (CCENCH3)
Time Aliotted: 2 Hours Fuli N{arks: 40

Tlte.ligttrr:s in thc murgin iittlit,itta /iil ntork:..
{'ttnditlate.s'are requit't:tl lo gite thair utt.ctttrs in tltcit'ot,,'ny,or(i,\'t.rsjur tts pructic.cthle.

1. Ansrver anj' one question fiorn the lbiloiving: 15 x 1 : 15

(a) l)iscuss'The Rape ol'the Lock' as a nrock-epic.

(b) DiscussSr.vili'svisionollileaserpressed.in(fullirer sTrr*"el.r(t-lK3anr-l BK4).

(c) Estimate Thomas Gray's 'Elegr Written in a Country Church Yarcl' as an elegy.

(d) Discuss'The li/b uncl opittions' of-'{'ri:;trunt ,\hanth,{}tutlerytun'as a Picaresque
novel.

2. Ansrver an"y one questiolt tiont the fi,rlloning: 1011 : l0
(a) Discuss the significance oltire '-l-oilet Sceire^ in "the Rape or-The Lt'rck'.

(b) Discuss the Eighteenth Centurl' background in 7i'islrcttt Sltunth,.

(c) Exarnine Book IiI ol Gullfter's. '/rtn.tl,s as a Satire.

3. Answer afit one cluestion lroni 1he tallo,,ving: -5x I : 5

(a) "Knotrv then. unnun-ibered Spirits rounil ihce 1i1.,

'I'he light lliliritt olthe lurver Skl,"'-

Who is the speaker? \,\/ho are 'i,igh1 miiitia of the lo*'e r skv'? \tr/hr, nre they s6
called?

(b) write a short note on the Acacternl' o1'l,aululo tn (itilii;er ..''lrui'els.

(c.1 Writc a short note on lhr: imagcs presctrtcd iri the tlrst stanza of-'Iilegy Written
in a flountry'Church Yard'.

4. Ansner amy ten clirestions flonl thc ti:lloii.inu: I < 1[ : 10

(a) Who is ['ar,vll inT'he llupc t;l tlit k;tli'!
(b) Ntrmc tiie book Il'itr-rt u'herc titc ir-1ca o1'1hc S-rlprirs lirc tiikcn.
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What is the name of Bellind's maidl)

Who are the Yahoos?

What have the Laputan astronomers discoverecll
What is Laputa?

'Awaits alike the inevitable h6u1'- what does ,inevitahrie 
hour,

Why are the forefathers of the hanilet called .rude,?
irnply'here',)

'Each in his naffou,,cell tbr even laid, 
- who are laicl tbrever in narrow cells?

Who is Obadiah?

To whom was the novel ,Tristram 
Shandy, dedicated?

Who is Bobby Shandy?

(c')

(cl)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(i)

0)
(k)

(l)

--x-.-_*
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ENcr,rsn

BRrrrsn Ronrauuc LTTERATURE

Conn-4 (CCENGH4)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

7-he.fieures in the wtar.gin int{ic:itte.{u[I tnca.k,s.
Cantlidates ore reqttiretl ttt gire their unstt,erl'in llwit'uttntt,tsrcl,y ct,s.fur as prat:ticuble.

1. Answer any one question fi.om the tbliolting:
(a) "Without contraries is tro pro-qlession" - assess the justitication of this remark

in reference to Willialn Blake's poems in,r,,ont. s,vllab,us.

(b) Discuss william wordsrvorth's 'I'intem Abbev' as a ilenrory - poem.

(c) Critically analyse Coleridge's use olsupernatnrai elements in Chri,stctbr:/ part-I.

(d) Comment on Childe l-laroltl as a Bl,ronic hero.

(e) Discuss P.ts. Sheliey-'s tise of imagery. in his poems in .To A Sk1,.lark..

(f) [{oi'v f?il can John Keats be telmer] an escapist poet'l l)isclrss in ret-erence to his
'[,a Belie Dame Sans Merci,.

(g) ti) Discuss Frankens'te in as a science liction.

OR

(ii) Bring out Walter Scott's skiil in r,r,riting historical rorllrlnce rvith special
ref-erence to The I-{ectrt o/':\{icllothiun.

C}R

(iii) Assess the appropriateness orthe title ,pricie iind pr-ejudice'.

2. Answer ar\y one qilestion liorn lhe lbllou,in!::
(a) Make a critical appreciation of tllake's "'The I-amb'- as a Song o1'Innocelce.
(b) Narrate the experience oi- Christabel tltlr'ing 1^rr.r nr.rcturnal ar-lye,ture into the

furest.

(c) Hou' does flvron er-rlogise the iilea of 1i'eeclgm in his (;hit(t ltarolcl
(Canto III and IV)'l

(d) Bring out P.B. Shellev's conccpt o1'be-atrty a:; rcveralcd in "[{y6p to InlellectLral
Beautv".

(e) Shoi'r'hor.v Keats's qllest t'eaches a iinirltlestination in "'l's,,\titpmi1'..
(f) Colntncnt on 'Orle : Intitntrtions of Iinnrortalitl,'' as .r Poem ol-Clhildji6oci.

Full Marks:40

I5xl : i5

10xl : I0
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Ansrver a17y' one qrrestion tiom the fblio*.ing:

(a) "If u,intcr conles, can spring be firr br-hind',),' - lrrpl:iin

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

context.

Describe Kubia Khan's pieasrre clome in Xanadu.

(i) Describe the Clreature's Irhvsicai appearilnce createil j-.,-i, Iirankenstein.

o1{

(ii) Briefl1. comfilent on the L'harracter i,lReuben Butler,

OR

(iii) Briefly'comrnent on the L1.dia-Wickhani eirisode.

Ansner an-v ten questions lbrnr the fbliou ing:

Who is l'om l)acre?

What makes '"ali the r.aJe:i rcjoice"',,

What does 'sine,nvs' mean in " fhc 'l-,vger"?

what is meant trJ'"best portions or'a _suilci man's liib" in ''J'intern Abhey'.,.)

"To me alone there came a thouglit ,-rl grief. \l,hat made the speaker
aggrieved?

(0 Who is "damsel bright"?

(g) Who does a woman rvail fbr in..Kubla Khan',?

(h) which battlefield inspires childe Harold's meclitations in canto ili?
(i) which musical instrument is mentioned in "ode to the west wind,,?

O How does the Skytark look in "fo A Skylark,?

(k) What makes the "Wailful choir" in.,To Autumn,,?

(1) What is "Mid May's eldest child"?

(m) (i) What is the subtitle of Frankens,tein?

OR

(ii) whom does charlotte Lucas Ma.ry tn pride and prejtdice'?

OR

(iii) Who stole the newbom child of Effie f)eans?

(n) (i) Who is Elizabeth Lavenza?

oR"

(ii) Whom does Mr. Bingley ger engaged w,ith ultimately?

OR

(iii) who helps.Ieanie l)eans meet Quee* Caroline in I-ondo,?

(b)

(c)

ret'ercnce to the

5:<1 :5

1x10:104.

*_-x_
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ENcr,rsn

Snr,ncrroNs (PoEMs, Suonr Sronrns) Fnou MonrnN INurlN Lrrnru.runr

DSC (DSCBNGG2I)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marla.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their ownwords as-for as practicable.

Answer any one question from the following: I 5 x I : I 5

Discuss the significance of the title "The Holy Panchayat".

Examine the Indianness of R.K. Narayan's 'The MCC'.

vaikom Muhammad Basheer presents "The card Sharper's Daughter" in the
form of a 

*Sthalam" Story. - Discuss.

Examine Ambai's "Squirrel" as a specimen of 'onon-conformist literature".

Comment on the social tension and the element of imposition as presented in
Chugtai's "The Sacred Duty".

OR

Examine the elements of feminism in Chugtai's "Lihaaf,.

(f) Analyze Benare as a New Woman in Silencel The Court is in Session.

(g) Examine the agony of the Parsi community in Such A Long Journey.

(h) Examine Manto's 'Toba Tek Singh" as an instance of an ideal short story.

2. Answer arry one question from the following: l0xl : l0
(a) Comment on the author's treatment of contoversial themes in 'oThe Sacred

duW".

OR

What does the quilt symbolize in "Lihaa?'? Answer with close textual analysis.

(b) Examine the theme of Justice in'The Holy Panchayat'.

(c) Examine the role of Rajam in'The M.C.C.".

(d) Examine the suggestiveness of the tittle "Squirrel".

(e) What does the journey metaphor signi$ in the tittle and the content of Such A
Lorcg JaurneyT

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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(f) Comment on the use of 'play within the play' technique in Tendulkar,s Silence!
the Court is in Session.

(g) Analyze the character of the Card Sharper in the story "The Card Sharper,s
Daughter".

3. Answer any one question from the following: 5xl : 5

(a) Describe the role of Sankar,s dad in .The M.C.C.,,

(b) write a note on the character of Tehmul in such A Long Journey.

(c) Briefly examine the role of Kashikar insilencel. The Court is in Session.

4. Answer any ten questions fromthe following: lxl$: l0
(a) What is the seningof Toba Tek Singh?

(b) Who is the daughter of the Card Sharper?

(c) Who is Rabbu?

(d) Name Samina's father.

(e) Who is Jumman?

(0 Who is Akbar Ali?
(g) "throw them down 5i1" - Who is the speaker?

(h) Vfho receives an IIT scholarship rn Such A Long Journey?

(i) What is TIK-20?

O which holy texts does the ending of 'The Sacred Duty, quote from?
(k) Name the daughter of Gustad Noble.

G) Ufho is Samantha?

_x_
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txcusn

Alrunwa'nvr. Erucr,rsm

Lcc (I-,CCEI{GG2}

Time Allotted: 2 Hours

Examine Keats's yearning for the countryside in 'To One Who Has been long in
City Pent'.

Answer auy ofte question from the following:

Narrate Gandhiji's efforts to reform Rustomji.

Discuss the element of fear in 'The Pit and The Pendu|6p'. - Discuss

Joyce's oEveline' as a short story bordering on the call of the future.

OR

Critically appreciate the short story 'The Nightingale and the Rose'.

Answer any one questicn from the tbllowing:

"The Young Parsi f-elt deeply rnortified" - Refer to the context and describe the
significance of the statement.

(i) Comment on the epiphany in 'Eveline'.

OR

(ii) Brieliy comrnent on the sacrifice of the Nightingale"

OR

(iii) Describe the setting of 'Tire Pit and The Fendulum'.

The Jigttres in the margin indicate.p.ri{ tnark,s.

Canrlidates are requiredto give their unswers intheir aw,nu,rsrds asfar as practicable.

Answer any one ques'rion fiom the tbll*wing:

(a) Discuss Shelley's 'The Ckrud' as a natrirri poem.

OR

Full Marks: 40

15x1 :15

10x1 : l0

5xl :5

(b)

2.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)
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Ansrver any* ten questions from the foltrorving:

"I bring fresh shorvers fbr the thirsting flowers'r-Who is the speaker?

Wirat does the word "cenotaph'' nrean?

Narne the parents o1'1he cloud in Shellel"s poen'r "The- CioLrci''.

['hat is the name of the narrator ol'The Pit and T'he Pettdulum'!'

Where did the razc.r-sharp pendLrhim hang tl'orn'?

Cive the meanirrg olthe word'"pent".

Which bird does the poet listen to in "'fo One Who Flas been lotrg in City Pent"?

What is the setting of 'Horv A Client Was Saved'?

What rvas the profession of Gandiriji in 'Ilou,A Client Was Saved'?

Who prornised to tahe Eveline arvtry?

What does the red rose syrnbolize in'T'he Nightingale ancl the Rose'?

What was the name of Eveline's remaining brother?

lx l0: 10

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(i)

o
(k)

(l)

2401

..---_-x---
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COCCH BEHAR PANC}I.ANAN BARMA UNIYERSI?Y
B.A. Programme 2nd Semester Exarninations. 20ig

Hne;l.lss

T,ccZ (LCCENCGZ)
Time Ailottedt 2 Hours

The figures in the rn,ar.gin iruciicate full marks.
Candidates ore required to give their snswers in their own words as far as practicable.

1. Answer any oyre question frorn the fcilowing: I 5 x I : 15

(a) Write an essay on the Annuai Sports of your college that you had attended
recently.

write an essay on the obseruance of rree plarrtation w-eeh in your locality.

write an essay on the importance of trafii+ ftw.areriess in city life.

(b)

(c)

Full Marks:40

l?xl :12

1x5:5

2. \&'rite a story based on the hints givem *itlier"in l.a) or in (b):

(a) Two friemls 
-- 

forest *- trear coines *--- one runs a\,vay ..-- bear goes
away --- other safe,

(b) A lbnner --- lot of iand **-* sons are idie ..--* f31her tells about treasure
hidden in the land _*-- Dig out -*-- no tr*asure 

-- 
goorl crop .---- learn a

lesson.

Read the passage and do as dirested:

The Indian SpSce Research Organisation (rSRO) is the space agency of the
Government of India headquartered in the city of Bangalore. ItJ vision is to
"harness space technology for national eleveloprnent w'hile pursuipg space
science research and planetary expi oration,'.

Formed in tr959, ISRO superseded the erstwhile Indian t{ational Committee for
Space Research establishecl itt 1962 by the effiirls of Independent India's first
Prime Minister, iawaharlal Netru ancl his close aicie and scientist
Vikram Sarabhai. The estabtrishment of {SRC thus instituiionaiised space
activities in [ndia. It is ntanaged by the i]epartment of Space, which reports to
the Prirne Minister of India.

write the antonyrns of the foilorving'*,ords selecteij llarn the passage:

(a) Sciencc

(b) City

a
J.
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{c) Close

(d) Establish

(e) Independent.

4. Answer a{ryfow questions from the following: 2x4: g

(a) The hunter killed the lion. (Change into passive voice)

(b) I gave him a book for his birthday. (change into passive voice)

(c) The meeting was called off. (Change into active voice)

(d) He was looked after by his grandmother. (Change into active voice)

(e) He said, ool write a letter". (Change into indirect speech)

(0 He says, "I am playing cricket'n. (Change into indirect speech)

(e) He said that he was going to school. (change into direct speech)

(h) she says that she is a liule bit nervous. (change into direct speech)

_x_
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ENcr,rsn

Corpur,soRY ENGLTSH

AECC (AECCENGG2) MIL
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

TheJigures in the margin indicatefull marlrs.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words os -far as practicable.

1. Write a report on any one of the following topics:

(a) Write a report on the Annual Sports meet held in your college.

(b) Write a report on the Independence Day celebration of your college.

(c) Write a report on a serious steet accident which you witnessed recently.

Full Marks: 40

15x1:15

10xl :10

2. (a) Write a F.I.R. to the I.C. of the local Police Station as your file full of valuable 10xl : l0
documents has been lost from the bus.

(b) Write an application to the manager of a Bank for an educational loan for
pursuing higher education.

3. Read the following poem and answer the following questions:

I wandered lonely as a cloud

That floats on high over vales and hills

When all at once I saw a crowd

A hast of golden daffodils

Beside the lake, beneath the trees

Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.

Continuous as the stars that shine

And twinkle on the milky way

They stretched in a never-ending line

Along the margin of a bay

Ten thousand saw I at a glance

Tossing their heads in sprightly dance.
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(a) How did the speaker wander?

(b) What did the speaker see?

(c) What is colour of daffodils?

(d) Where did the speaker see the daftodils?

(e) What were the flowers doing?

(f) Find a word from the poem that means -"a gentle wind".

(g) How far did the flowers stretch?

(h) How many flowers did the speaker see?

(i) Who are tossing their heads?

4. Write a precis of the given topic and add a suitable title:-

Educated women are well aware of their place in the patriarchal society and

hence, they cannot freely exercise their independent mind and spirit. They are

often frustrated as they seem to see wide difference between what they had been

taught and trained in a traditional society and the modern outlook they acquire

from their education. What Indira Nityanandam states in this regard may be

noted: o'Indian women face a painful choice whether to use their mind and

education as they deem fit or to surrender themselves to the new family they

enter with marriage (28).

Nevertheless, some of them are able to come out of their helpless situation, and

ready to face problems of all kinds as they gain self-confidence after enduring

much pain and suffering. Lower class women are mostly illiterate and traditional

in their outlook. They have to take on all the responsibilities and bear burden of

their family - bringing up their children, maintaining and marrying off their

daughters, as their husbands are irresponsible and drunkards. They, unlike those

educated, modern, working women, can easily submit all their sufferings and

misforfunes to their fate.

5x1 :5

-x-

ri
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COOCH BEHAR PA]YCHANAN BARMA UNIVBRSITY
B.A. Honours 2nd Semester Examinations- 201g

Hlsr0nl'

Htsronr, tlF h-DIA t.rt, T.r> 650 A.D.

CoHe-3 (CCHTSH3)
Time Ailotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The figwres irz the rnargin indicate fttll marks.
Candidal:es are required to give their anxuers in their awn words as far as practicable.

GROUP-A

Answer arry ofie question from the following 15 x I : 15

1. Discuss the features of Ashoka's Dhamma. What steps did he adopt to propagate g+7
it?

2.

3.

4.

l-onn a critical estirnate of the achievenrents ol i.ianishka-i. I{ow u,.ouid
assess the pcrlitical and cuitural importailce ol the Kusliana rule in trlclia?

,you 7+8

1l+4

11+4

Bring out the salient featttres of the Gupta administrative system. Mention your
sources of information.

Trace the rise of Kanauj under the stewardship of Harshabardhana. Can he be
called the Lord of the North or "sakaluttara pathanather,',7

GROUP-B

Answer any afte question liom the following

Write a short essay on Kautil3ra's State System.

Write an essay on Gandhara School of Art.

Give an account oflthe organization of Guilds iiuring the fiupta period.

Write a short account of Sangama Literature dr-iring the Periocl of your study.

10xi: 10

10

10

5.

6.

7.

8.

10

10
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GtloLllr-c

Ansr,;er ifiy on€ question liom the tbilou,ing .5 x 1 : 5

9. what do you mean by ''Dancla sarnata" anc'l '"vyavzrheu-a Sanrata"? 5

10' What is Stupa? Write about the main characreristics of Sanchi Stupa.

1 i. Write a short nole on Nalantla {Jniver:;itr.

12. Write a short note on "Nr{ilinda panho".

2+3

5

5

GROT,P.D

13. Ansrvt--r an,v ten questions lronr the l''oilouing: I x 10 : l0
(a) Who r.vere'Andhrabhriyas"?

(b) In r.vhich language the Ashokan inscriptitrn were .,rritten'l

(c) Who took the title 'Kaviraja"T

(d) Who convoked rhe lburth Br"rddhist Councill
(e) What was'Visrv'?
(f) What is 'Saka era'?

(g) Who rvas'Gopa' and 'lrtagarika"l

(h) What is ":\llahabad Prasasti"?

(i) Where was the capital of h{inanrler'l

fi) Write down the name of two ports during Gupta periorl.
(k) Who rvas the writer o1'tht 'J\4eghadutaar''7

(1) When did the "Kaibafia i{r-r,olt" happen?

_x_
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Flrsrrinr'

Hrsronv oF [Nt]lA A.D. 65t] TO 1526 A.D. {Stii-rrruarr PEr{roD 1206-1526)

Conr-4 (CCHIS[t4)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours F-r:ll Marks: 40

The figures iyt the margin indicate full morks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their ownwords asfar as practicable.

1.

2.

GROUP-A

Answ.er ar7y one question from the fbltrowing

Assess the contribution of Iltutmish to the consolidation of the Delhi Sultanate.
How far is it true to say that he rn'as the real founder of the Delhi Sultanate?

Who were Mongols? Which measures did the Sultans of Delhi adopt to resists
their raids?

am011g

15x1: i5
10+5

2+13

5+10

l0+5

10x1 - 10

10

1i)

10

ll)

3. What was the Iqta System? Holr." was the revenue resources distributed
the ruling class through this systern during the Sultanate period?

4. Trace the origin and development of the Bhakti Movement in the Turko-Afgan
Period. What were its contribution?

).

6.

1.

8.

GROUP-B

Answer any ofie question fram the following

How did Balban restore the prestige of his Crown?

Write a note on the taxation policy of the Suitanate.

Write a note on the economic condition of Bengal during the Sultanate poriod.

Write a note on Mahmud Gaw,an of Bahamani kingdom.
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GROUP-C

Answer afiy otrequestion front the tollorving 5x1 :5
9. V/rite a note on the Seconcl Battle of Tarain.

10. Write a short note on ,Bandegani 
Chahelgani,.

11. What do you mean by theocracy?

12. \fu'rite short note on Kabir.

GROUP-D

13. Answer any ten questions from the following: 1x10: 10
(a) Who r,r.as the founder of Slave dynasty?

(b) Who rvas the author of .Kitab-ul-Rahela.?

(c) Who was Malik Kafur?

(d) Who was popularly known as .Lakhbakshi,?

(e) Who introduced price determination?

(f) Who was Guru Nanakl

(g) What is 'Nauroz'?

(h) Who was Chengiz Khan?

(i) Who built the city of Firozabad?

6) Who introduced .token currency,?

(k) Who built Adina Mosque?

(i) When did the battle of Talikota occur?

_-x-_*
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Hrsrony

Mnornvar, IwnmN Ilrsrony

DSC (DSCHTSGa?)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The figures in the margin indicate full morl*.
Candidales are required to give their ansvters in their own u,ords as far cts prdcticable.

All symbols qre of usual significance.

GROUP.A

frstot-o

Answer any one question from the following 15x1 = 15

frqPqRs c{-r[m .{FF eRHr Es-< \ts
1. Describe the expansion and consolidation of Delhi Sultanate under Iltutmish. t5

Wq-,s< qfrrt frfi< Tq-sfft qlqtcqm frq& s T@-sr"i <{{^t $-6<t r

2- Write an essay on Bhakti Movement and its effect on the contemporary society. 15

v& rq'mrq-{ q""tr6 qsF fiqs c{r,[r ws'|ft{ Hlq"u<w{ qq elvR fivl< +frr
s-r{tt

3. Write an essay on the land revenue system of the Mughals with special reference 15
to Akbar.

qls<Lffi S"t< frc"tt e+q qt6l't s6q TTq {:5lB VF3.1Eq <1qqt q""6eKq ffi.Ht r

4. Describe the administrative system of Shivaji.

fiqq< {H'{ <n{qtq"affiq{'a1q't€ 1

GROUP-B

fuH-q
Answer afiy onequestion from the following 10xl : l0

fiEfrRs 6{-mtnt qFF eknr Erer qte

q. Discuss how Balban enhanced the prestige of the Crown. I0
<a<-a ftgtia almdfu mrlat afr araGrm rnta adrt nr,e 

'

15
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6. Discuss the Market conrrolpolicy of Alauddin Khalfi.
qrflEfr{ 3q-,fi< .1<f6,Fjo,< 

fu-q"f ffi,, qg4l-41 3-6311

7. Discuss the significance of the Hussain shahi rule in Bensar.

<.l(e]{ qcq-{ IiIQ {F.C{-< ess gl(Effi g6f 
1

8. Discuss the religious view of Aurangzeb.

b-<qeqc<< {fir frB fr Rq r

GROUP.C

fr-etat-at

Answer any one question from the following 5x 1 : 5

firqFTR'o 6q-m'r{l .{oE ems{ E-s< ne
9. Write a note on the teaching of Kabir. 5

sfu-<< {tr{ fts'rq-qrc'{iqlq Frc?it I

10. Write a short note on Amir Khasru. 5

'qtfr{ rF"r, q-{rdq\frg ffEl 66qry I

11' write a short on Mangal Kabyas during the Medieval period. 
5

T<lTcok lan.$Fl q-"ndttfre Et+t mcq I

L2. write a note on Krishna Deva Raya as a patron of art and culture. 5

Frq s q(E&K t$rqm"+ Rw< Tsrq< Tlr q*6a.8Fil f,{6clr

GROUP-D

fr-r-tot-q

13. Affempt any ten questions from the following: 
1 x i0 : l0

fiEfrfqs Gq-m64f rryF eG< Es-< qrcc

(a) Who founded,,Bande-gani-Chahalgani,,? 
I

mF T{q5 <(a?A'ifr Dr{{rfifr{ q-<-6{ sr<{ ?

(b) Who was Malik Kafur? 
I

Ttfr-$ $tT< m &E{ z

(c) Who introduced'.Dagh,,and,,Huliya,,? 
I

'ktol' s 'qfr'91, "k&< er+6+ m I
(d) Who founded the Vijaynagar Empire? |

R-qvqer{ qtqcsrm t"tG co z

10

10

i0
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(c) Who \\rote "Tariki F'iroz Shahi"?

"q64-i-ft6q-wrffi" m <E{tnr<Rq{ :

(0 In which ianguage the Tuzuk-i-Babariwas written?

"9qo-q-<Kfr" FF sl<H <Gs t
(g) \Vho introduced "Kabuliyat" and "Patta"?

"F{F{q" g "tfiUl" 4{K efatr co p

(h) Who wrote "I{umayun Nama"?

"qrq{ TNl" +T< 6q?il ?

(i) Mention the year of the Battle of Haldighat.

qf,eq[t< {a $r< qcrkd f

O Who was called the "Zinda Pir"?

"&qdft{" $'iffi{qlN ?

(k) What were the important ports during the Mughal period?

{qqTslr e+qt{<tfuT<-q< q(EI{ {N sr<I I

(l) Mention the name of famous musician during the Mughal period.

T{-ET:5|{ R",nm q(frttr ffi< qm Frc?it I

-x_
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The "figrres in the margin indiectte JLill marks.
Candidates are reqttired to give their answ'ers in their ov,n words as far us practicable.

All sytnbols cre of ustru!. s'igniJicunce.

1. Answer any {rfle question from the follor,i ing:

(a) Explain the Saritkhya theory of evalution" Is it mcciranical or teleological?
Discuss.

(b) Write a note on orlhuysatti as a separate pramina accorrJing to the Bhatta
Mrmarhsakas. Can it be includeti under inference? Discuss.

(c) Disouss the nature of Brahman ;rs depicted in the Aclvait*vada of Samkara. How
is Sarhkara's conc.ept ot Brah*nan diffbrent fiom that of R[manuja?

CBCSlB.A.lHo*ours/2 nel Sem.lPhilosophy/CCPHlH3l20l I

COOCH BEHAR PANC}TANAN BARMA UNIYERSITY
B.A. Honours 2nd Semester Examinations, 2018

Pumoscpnl.

Ourl-txss or INDrAli PHrr,osopliy-Il

ConB-3 (CCPHIH3)
Time 2 Hours

Ansrver afiy one question from the following:

What is calied Yoga? Explain its difTerent ang;us.

What are the proofs tbr the existence a{ prakrtiT 
- Disci-lss"

Explain the Ir{Tm5rhsd concept a1- dhttrma"

Answer any one question iiorir ihe foliowing:

Explain the S[rirkhva theory CIf Sutkary;o.t,$da.

Give a brief account ol the concept ot' Kctrmaadrnitted by the V'aise;sika.

Exp l ain the m u h a y, a ky it' T a t l v- tt m a s i''acc<trding to S arirkara 
"

Answer any ten questions tiom the ltrlh"rwing:

(a) What is callr:d anyctnyclbh}vu?

Full Marks:40

15x1 : 15

10-5

i0+5

10+5

10xl:10

2+8

10

10

5x1 :5

2.

(a)

(b)

(c)

a

(a)

(b)

(c)

4. 1x10:10
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(b) what is calied apfrrvaaccording tothe Mlm6riisakas?

(c) can sagutra Brahmanbe caned livaraaccording to Ramanuja?

(d) What type of sattd exists in shell appearing as silver?

(e) what are the nitya drarryas according to the vaisegika?

(D How can abhovabe known according to Bh6&a Mrm6rirsakas?

(g) What is calledpramapa?

(h) What is the definition of sdmdruya?

(i) What is called dhvartusabhdva?

(i) $4ry is Sarirakar,s philosophy called.Advaita?

(k) What is called vivartaaccording to Sarirkara?

O What is called prayoga vidhi?

(m) What is ni;edha vdkya?

(n) What isbhdvann?

(o) What is the meaning ofthe termniltireyasa.

-x_
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COOCH BEHAR PANCHANAN BARMA UNIYERSITY
B.A. Honours 2nd Semester Examinations, 20lg

Prnr,osopny

HTSToTTy oT, WESTERN PHILoSoPHICAL THoUGHTs.II

Cons-4 (CCPHIH4)

Time Ailotted: 2 Hours

1.

2.

The figtres in the murgin intlicare Jil! murk,s.
Candidates are required tct give lheir anst*'ers in their ou,n words as /hr as practicable.

,4ll symhols ure r{usttit! signi.fic.unce.

Answer any one question from the following

(a) What is subjective idealisrn? How does Berkeiei' establish rhe proposition 'Esse
est percipi'? Does it lead to solipsism? Discuss.

(b) "Causation is nothing but constant conjunction betra,een t$,o events" - Critically
explain the view.

(c) Explain, after Kant, the distinction between anaiytic and synthetic judgments. Is
synthetic apriori judgment possible according to Kant'? - Discuss.

Answer &ty 41n, question lrorn the fcllorving

(a) How does Berkeley refute Lccke's distinction betrleen primary and seconclary
qualities?

Full Marks:40

i5xtr:15

2+10+3

15

5+10

10x i:10

10

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)

Explain briefly Hurne's view on the distinction betrveen impressic,n and ideas"

Explain difl'erent forms of knowledge recognized by Locke.

Answer any one question from the fbliowing

Explain Locke's arguments f,or refuting innate ideas.

Erplain the role o1'schema in Kant's Philosophy.

Distinguish between rationalisrn and empiricism.

Answer afiy ten question fl"om the follcwing

What is scientific realism?

What is compiex idea?

10

t0

1J.

4.

5x1:5

5

1x10: 10
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(c) is Locke an empiricist and why?

(d) What is idealisrn?

(e) What does Berkeley mean by substance'7

(f Who says that the material object is ii bundlc of sensible qualiiies anci why?

(g) Narne the iaw's ol association referred by Hume.

(h) What are the marks of apriori kno.,,,.iedge'i

(i) \lhat is the meaning of 'Critique' in ref-erence to lhe Critique of Pure Reason'?

fi) What is the function of categories?

(k) Does Kant refute idealism?

(1) Is Kant a reaiist?

(m) Why Hume is cailed a skeptic?

(n) What is self according to Hurre?

(o) What does Locke mean b,y 'sensation' and ,reilecti<in, 
?

_x_
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Puu,osorny

Rnr,IcloN

GEz (GEPIIIG2)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The figures in the rnargin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give tlteir answers in fheir ow*n words as far as practicable.

1.

SECTION.I

Answer any one question from the following

FEfrRs c{i-rs'rcat qFF em< Ee< lts

Discuss critically the Ontological proof for the existence of God with reference to

Anselem and Descartes"

qFr-rffiEq .s<\ c\5$&1s qr{qr"t Fr{ fu<R qfrY{I{s EEfiR{-s Ifuefr qREF

\qfrryb-{'t Tmli

What is Universal Religion? Discuss its main f'eatures. Can Christianit-v be

considered as a Universal Religion? Explain.

ffi{ qf fr I ..e{ {q?<FBe& qffi +t-<tr SEtq<{rs ffi{ qf mc'i Aqi'$-{t

Tlq I <11.1fi s(.<lr

What is Humanism? What are its main features? Discuss.

rtq-$or{m ft r tqt< 1o?<FEiefr fr fr t \rliFID-{t s6il |

SECTION-II

Answer any one question from the following

ffiRE 6q-m't6il q<rF oet< Es< nte

4. Distinguish between religion and philosophy of religion.

<{e qfr,fu< TC{r ttd+l qtrqtE-{ sr<Il

15x1 = 15

2+5+8

5+10

10x1: l0

tr5

2.

J.

10



5.
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Discuss Buddhism as the religion without God.
Aq{frQqq{ az.a ffiqq{ qtcqb-fl +-crr r

what is Islamism? what are its main features? Discuss critically.
Arql{ q{fr t Arqlr ffi q${?<FiBefi qrcar.n-{ +rntr

SECTION.III

Answer any one question from the following

ffiRE fi-cs'tnt qF/E qrrr{ Es-< ae
Discuss in brief the moral arEJument for the existence of Goci.
?qr-{r q&ET$$?.TBs I&m xmr{ qinrb-{f s.rfi |

Is religion without God possible? Discuss brieflv.
?{<ft{ <{fr qE-< ? qkEtuqt $rgt r

D i stin gu ish between religion and spiritual ity.
<f s qqfl&$Ek TC<i $af+i $r<tr

SECTION-IV

10. . Answer any tenquestions from the following:
fr{BRs R-(Ttcqt nlfF efefs Esr a€g

(a) Is Hinduism a Universal religion?

Rt{t'frffi{{t'?
ft) Who is Kafer in Islamism?

Erqr{dstcffim ?

(c) what is 'Tripitaka' and how many branches are there?
frFFsfr I tqr+s er-gfi12

(d) What are the Five pillars of Islam?

funlxrf{'dDfrEB,frfr r
(e) What is ,Nirbana,?

ftffqfr r

10

7.

4+6

5x1 : -{

5

8.

9.

1x10: 10
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(l) What is 'Haram" in Islam?

ftqtr <-c{q1-a1q'6 ,
(g) What is the doctrine of Trinitv?

frqrtqfr'r
(h) Who wrote 'Summa Theology,?

'Summa Theology' <IF< cq"m 6S p

(i) Is Buddhism a religion in its true sense?

ffim {frT qafiefqrcf <{cqt{ts fr- I
fi) What do you mean by ,Dharma,?

q{{qr€ fr c{r+tt I
(k) What is 'Paflcasila,?

"lsfr-Efr ?

(1) What is natural theology?

qfty ofis <cq t
(m) Who is rhe author of the book ,Religion of Man,?

'Religion of Man' qqBs BDfrrel m z

(n) What is 'Ast5ngikaMdrga,?

Wtft-slt{fr'r
(o) Who is true muSlim?

erlsyfrr m 7

-x_
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DSC (DSCPHTGL})
Time Allotted: 2 Hours 

Full Marks:40

c q n ct i d a r e s o, 
", n r u#I !:'; : : :;,,,i,,r ffx ;:r;X *I ::;f, o s ra r a s p r a c t i c a b t e

GROUP-A

frsFf_r
Answer any two questions from the following

frHFfir'o F-.ficrt XFem< Es< EIs

Define Pratyaksha according to Naiyayikas. Distinguish between Nirvikalpakaand Savikalpaka pratl,aksha.

ffi'$rr< dro EEI-m-{ >Kei a€ 1 frffE-sq .qq qk+-fls Eq.ffi-< {c$ ,iTqfoi Er<t r

Explain the Vaiiesika category of Samavaya. Discuss the difference betweenSarnavdya and Sarhyoga.

?<r'qfrsmr qmm qrilaffi {il"[l srfl r r.T{R s xmlrir nr<l qjdsj qrrflE_{t Tcm r

Explain Satkaryav6da according to Sarhkhya.
:TI(".liF,Ts qqplf{fq il$ $-ml r

Explain different kinds of Araukika pratyaksha according to Naya.
TXTT1E RE* erflL<< qrfrfr--s qErs lllrlll n.mrr

cBcs/B'A'lProgrammey'2nd sem./philosophy/DS cp*rcz2tz,rs

GROT]P.B

frqeLq
Answer any two questions from the following

ffiRER-mtrtt fEeGREErns
what are the different types ofKarma according to vaidesikas?
t<r{Rsrru fr&a r<rq( +{<nrm mrm r

t.

2.

l0x2 = 2A

4+6

4+6

5x2: l0

5

l0

10

a

4.

5.
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6. Explain Pancha AvavYavi NYdYa

qS W<Tft qTITffiFfr MTMI

7. Is Purupa one or many according to SdriTkhya?

qR$'q(F tF:t ,qs Tt<q. ?

8. How Vy6pti is established?

at&frqm qfrfisntq{ t

GROUP.C

frettt-6t

g. Answer any tenquestions from the follorving: 1x10: 10

Fffifrfu m-ffilnl rqffi qrtTEs-<qtsc

(a) What is Pratydvijfid?

e-sie@.t$t60<m ?

(b) What is called jfldnalakpana Prafyak;ha?

B'FI-f,Sq es'jS T.fts rcq ?

(c) Define the literal meaning of 'Anumdna'.

v-'$IT *rr<t.n qtqR+ qdfr 
?

(d) What is PardmarSa?

+1<,tT{SrCS{(E 2

(e) How many Dravyas are there in VaiSeqika Philosophy?

hcqfrsq{C{E-q, +x ef+t{ ?

(0 What is Puruga according to Sarirkhya?

rl\qlrF tFrfr ?

(g) What are the constituents of Prakr-ti?

q1F\ffiE"finFefrfrfr t
(h) What is Paddrtha?

qqtd+ro <m r

(i) What type of Sannikarsha is found in knowing Sabdawa in Sabda?

rllm-{ *llqq esirs con qfie{otf,o< qt I
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fi) Point out the Sadhya, pakqa, hetu
Sabdah afiifaKaryatvat.

ffirRs q-dWF-< qHJ, ?q', mg ftn+l+rnt:

"x;q qfrs64ffi{q1,,

(k) What is Prama?

qnl stcs'<"(q ?

(l) What is vi6esha according to Vaiiesika?

t<rlRs{nofrc"Hfr r

(m) What is Svarthdnumiti?

EnfTfrB+.tc$ TG P

(n) What is Pararthdnumiti?

*-aqftffis;6s<CE P

(o) What is asatkary'avada?

qqqs-ff{F TT($ <rq 2

the following inference:

_x_
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P$LrrlcAr- ScrEN{lE

PolIucer TlIEoRy-CoNCEprs ANr) Drsa'ms

Conu-3 (CCPLSH3)
Time Allctted: 2 Hours Full Marks:40

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as pradicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

GTEOUP-A

Answer any orue question from the follolving 1 5 x I : 15

critically discuss the Idealist Theory regarding the nature of the state. 15

What is liberty? What are its different dimensions? In this respect discuss J.S. 3+S+7
Miil's views on libertv.

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.

1

8.

9.

Indicate the basie features o1'the h{onistic views of- soleleignty" Florv do the
pluralists criticise the Monistic view olsovereignty?

GROUP.B

Answer any one question from the fotrlowing

Define Equality. Explain the relationship of Liberty u'ith that of Equality.

Make a note on Farticipatory Dernocracy.

Discuss the fundamental features of democratic socialisn:.

6+9

10xl:10
4+6

10

10

Synctricalisni.

De Jule ancl De

Withering away

GITOUP.C

Write a short note on any one of the following

Facto Sovereignty.

of the State.

5xl :5
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GROUP-D
10. L-hoose the coffecl alternative:

(a) who anlong the lbliowing thinkers regarclecl state as an jnstrument ofexploitation? -

(i) Aristotle (ii) Hegei (iii) Bentham (iv) Marx
(b) which among the fbilorving books rvas rnritten Lry i!{, K. Gandhi?

1x10 = l0

(c) who among the lbllowing thinkers is knorvn as rhe'"pri.:phet olErnpty Libertv,,?
(i) Bentharn (ii) J. S. Mill (iii) H. J. Laski (ir,) E. Barker

(d) which among the foilowi;ig is regardecr as Civir Rishr?
(i) Right to public EmploS,rnent

(ii) Ri_qht to property

(iii) Right to Freedom of Speech anel Expression
(iv) Right to elecr antJ to be electecl

(e) "That govemmellt is the best r,r,hicdr goyems least" - $/ho amorlg tire followingthinkers made the above st;rtement?
(i) Gandhiji {ii) Hegel (iii) J. S. Mill (iv) N4arx

(f) who is known as the father of the mt':dern theory of sovr:reignty?
(i) Bodin (ii) Hobbes (iii.1 Rousseau (ir,) John Austin

(g) T'he statement that "men t), nature are equal,,is given b;,
(i) Hobbes (ii) Locke iiii) Rousseau 1iv) Laski

(h) For Marxists the ftlndamentai equaliry is

(i) Civil Disobedience

(iii) The State ancl Rer.olution

(i) sociai equalitv
(iii) economic equality

(ii) Hind Swaraj

(iv) The Wealth of Nations.

(ii ) political equalitl.
(iv) legal equatritlr

(i) which among the firllowirlg is the correcf statement of-Abr*hanl Li,coln?(i) Democracy is the "government 1br the peeiple, o1. the pe,opre and b;v thepeople"

(ii) Democracy is the "goveillment of the peopre. for the peopils and by thepeople',

(iii) Democracy. is the "govermnent of the people, bv the peopre anrl ior thepeople"

(iv) None of the above

fi) Who among the tbllorving thinkers is the chief ailr,<.rcAr* ot synilicaiisrn?
(i) Hobson (ii) George Sorel

(iv) Macpherson

---x-,.=-

(iii) G" D. H. Cote
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Por,rrrclr, Scrg,Ncn

(Comranarrvo CoNsrrrurroNAl Svsrrna)

coRE-4 (CCPLSH4)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

GROUP-B

Answer arTy one question from the follou,ing

Make a distinction between unitary and Federai fonn of government.

Compare the party system in the UK and the USA.

Contrast the Committee system of House of Commons in the UK lyith that of
House of Representatives in the USA.

GROUP.C

Write a short note on afiy one of the following

Speaker of the House of Commons.

1.

2. 15

15
a
J.

The figttres in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as /'ar as practicable.

All symbols are of usual signiJicance.

GROUP.A

Answer any one question from the following

what you mean by comparative politics? Elaborate its nature and scope.

Make a distinction between Parliamentary form and Presidential forms of
government.

Compare and contrast the British Cabinet with the Cabinet of the United States.

Full Marks: 40

15x1 :15

5+10

10x1 :10

10
4.

5.

6.

10

10

7.

5x1 :5
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8. Colonialism.

9. The Labour Parfy in the UK.

GROUP.D
I 0. choose the correct alternative from the following: 

1 x 10 : I 0
(a) In Parliamentary system real power is exercised by

(i) Parliament fii) president

(iii) cabinet 1iv) upper House of parliament

(b) The Name of the legislature of the USA is
(i) Parliament (ii) congress (iii) Senate (iv) Duma

(c) One party system can be found in
(i) China (ii) rndia (iii) Brirain (iv) USA

(d) The term of House of Representatives in the USA is
(i) 2 years (ii) 3 years (ii1) 4 yearc (iv) 5 years

(e) The two major political parties in the USA are

(i) Independent and Democratic (ii) Republican and Democratic
(iii) Democratic and socialist (iv) Repubrican and communist

(f) Theory of separation of powers was advanced by
(i) Hobbes (ii) Bodin (iii) Aristotle (iv) Montesquieu

(g) Two Parfy system can be found in
(i) china (ii) Russia (iii) India (iv) Great Britain

(h) The head of the state in parliamentary form of government in India is
(i) an elected representative (ii) a hereditary person
(iii) a nominated person (iv) none of these

(i) Unitary form of government can be found in
(i) USA (ii) Auskalia (iii) Great Britain (iv) India

(f) Separation ofpower is the distinguishing feature of which form of government?
(i) unitary (ii) Federal (iii) presidential (iv) parliamentary

_x_
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)
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The figures in the margin indicate full markt.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their iwn wortJ.y asfar.as practicable.

GROUP.A

frstot_+

Answer any one question from the following
ffiRu G-6sTc+l e+E qrrr< Es-< qte

Discuss critically the nature and scope of Right to Equality as enshrined in thelndian Constitution.

er<fiT q(fr$rq <fu qrrqJ< qks.lc<T erfG s tRIq qrrrElD-{l TE qrcflE-d Tr{t I

Enunrerate the Power and position of Indian president.

vl<?rr flE{e( $rv.t \s "mffint <{Tt s-crf I

Full Marks:40

15xl: l5

l2+3

10xl = 10

l0

15

l5

Discuss the major Environmental Movements
estimate succeeded?

eln-65 tk(fl {st{ $ti qrrq.rq-{efr qfmlD-{t q6<l 
I

S:fCs te[<CR ?

in India. Have these, to your

sefr fr oel{f< {cs qrqu| EIv

4.

. GROUP.B

fr-strt-?t

Answer any one question from the following
ffiRs 6{-cs'tm qsB emR ts'< qts

Discuss the importance of Directive principre of state policies.
aBqfutEqtT frm{Tns frGefiR e<ry R{u sr_Tt r
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5" Evaluate tlre Powers and role of Indian Prime Minister in the context of coalition l0politics.

mBaeao< qRcqfrFvmq{ E{Fwfr{rqsr s yfu q{cE.lb-{I sc<rr

6' What do you mean by secularism? How far secularism has been reflected in the 3+7Indian Constitution.?

<ffi"<ram-\9.[ <-qN yfr fr mtrErt z sr+6x xifr{r{ <ffi-<rqrq $stT effiM
q[TCq ?

GROUP.C

fretrt-a

Write a short note on an), one of the following 5x I : 5
ffiFtg R-60-tril esft errm r.(frs frol me=r

7. Composition of Constituent Assemblv of India.
vr<qr flqtRrcrx qlqr

8. Advisory Jurisdiction of Indian Supreme Court.
Er<-e{ IAr mtffi ffit{fti L{qFilt

9. Niti Ayog.

frG qrmtrtr

GROUP-D

frqat-q
l0' choosetheconectalternativefromthefoilowing: rx10: r0q6-$'ffi otay 36st3

(a) The Constitution of India has been adopted in the year

(i) te4e (ii) tesl (iii) ts47 (iv) 1950
s1365< q\R<.l-{ €= qcscq

(i) >bsb ,lrE (ii) )ba) ql.{ (iii) )b'c qI(E (iv):tao q64
(b) I'he concepts "secular" and "socialist" were inserted in the preamble to the

Constitution of India by the

(i) lst Constitution Amendment Act (ii) a2nd Constitution Amendment Act
(iii) 44th constitution Amendment Act (iv) None of these
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"ffia6qq;" 'qq.

qGta

(i) )r q(fr{E q(mr{fr st?I qKI

(iii) 88Eri r,(R{H xm{fr qit{ Em (iv) s9l(T< mcqrfrq rr
(c) At present the total number of fundamental rights in the Constitution of India is

(i) 7 (ii) 6 (iii) 1o

${-{'Nfr vr<-qr qqR{fd-< emK-{t6o q-&s s-{t

(ii) 8tw riR{r{qir${fr qtts qrr

<-6qlr{ v'tKF{ xR{tn ({F ffifr-$ qfi-sr6<{ ryq['t

(iii) )o

(iv) ls

(iv) )t(D1 (ii) v

(d) The meaning of "Habeas Corpus" is

(i) to have the body

(ii) to receive the relief

"cEfiTH Glrltq"-qr qef q(Ei

(i) q$tm B{R& (ii) q1 *** (iii) qt"i etr\s{t (iv) Serc<< mft{TffiQir

(e) Indian Prime Minister is appointed by the

ti ) People of lndia

(ii) Parliament of India

(iii) President of India

(iv) Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of India

vFffiT 4{tqr8lfrwq
(i) EKCg{q-{skokrwrt

(iii) Elfisr nEqfu Etrt

(f) The joint session of the Parliament is presided over by the

1i) President of India

(iii)Speaker of the Lok Sabha

qfffi( ffiatqficq.lcs as1eftE a1-qa

(i) vBre<Tla4e

(iii) @'t$qsR -ql-s'tr

(ii) to set the justice

(iv) none of these

(ii) vFlE< erd[Trtr aTt

(iv) vFrro< Ia{ mrur{ E{F fu{q&{ Em

(ii) Vice-president of India

(iv) Prime Minister of India

(ii) sr<N< EmE"iO

(iv) vRrN< q$;Nfr

(ii) a senior member of Rajya Sabha

(ii) <ro:q-sta qs-6-{ <fr$ qqqi

(iv) tlma mlmtRrr

(g) Session of the Rajya Sabha is presided over by
(i) the Vice-president

(DE,r<t?qtr

tii i) "ttffia 6s'{F -,fr-$'k

(iii) deputy speaker of Parliament (iv) none of these

TlqiqsK Eft(E[q q'stq&q $.ar{
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(h) Directive principres of States policy are incorporated in the
(i) Part IV of the Indian constitution (ii) Part vlr of the Indian constitution
(iii) Part vr of the Indian constitution (iv) None of these
ah ofilfc_{lr ffi11qT fieq{{ q_sEF EmR

(i) The President of India addresses his resignation letter to
(i) the Vice-President

(ii) the Prime Minister
(iii) the Chief Justice of Supreme Court
(iv) none of these

sKcE< <f?{E E]-< lkEltrt"rq cq"| o"c<;r

tii Srro[q&< ffi (ii) ErFqEk fi_sB
(iii) TSr cstffi q{r{ fu<{&< ffi (iv) E,in<-< m.tci16? q{

0) NITI Ayog has been fonned in the vear

(i) 9KcsR xfr{lr{-{ uEef wr.i
(iii) EKF{ nR{tfi< q$ qr.i

(i) 2000 (ii) 2003

NITI qfctttfl flSs qq

(i) tooo {'[C{ (ii) qoorr Wrt

(ii) vKN< XfrqlIT qgT E\rf
(iv) Eeim< aotrrtFQrr

(iii) 20i4 (iv) 2015

(iii) qo)8 qlr{ (iv) qo)a qlr{

-x_-

f
I
I
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Ecoxonrrcs

MacnorcoNoMrcs-I

Conr-3 (CCECOH3)

Time Allotted:2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The figures in the margin indicate fttll marks.
Candidates are required to give their answirs in their own words as far as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

Section-I

1 . Answer o/1 questions from the following: 
1 x 10 : 10

(a) what are the conceptual difficulties measuring national income?
(b) Define liquidiry trap.

(c) Define crowding out effect.

(d) why is transfer eaming not included in National Income?
(e) Why is the IS curve parallel to the horizontal axis?

(1) What is GDP deflator?

(g) What is the relationship between marginal propensity to save (mps) and
multiplier?

(h) If C = 50 +0.3y then find out the saving funcrion.

(i) What will be the shapes of Aggregate Supply (AS) curve in Classical and
Keynesian models?

fi) What is Pigou effect?

Section-II

(Short note type euestions)
Answer any one question from the following 5xl :5

2' Differentiate GDP and GNP. Which one is the better measure of income?

3. Write a shorl note on balancecl bLrdget multiplier.

1. Derive aggregate demand curve.
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Section-III

(Short essay type Questions)

Answer any one question from the following

State and explain Say's Law.

Explain critically Fisher's version of the quantity theory of money.

Determine the equilibrium level of income in a simple Keynesian model.

10x1 : 10

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Section-IV

(Essay type Questions)

Answer arty one question from the following 15x1 : 15

What are the classical differences that contribute to the distinction features of the
Keynesian and Classical models?

Explain the liquidity preference theory of interest.

Explain and examine the relative effectiveness of monetary and fiscal policies in
the IS - LM model.

_x_
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Econonncs
Sr,mrsrrcAr, METHoD FoR EcoNovucs-I

coRE-4 (CCECOH4)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marlcs.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

GROUP-A

l. Answerthe following questions (compulsory): lxl0: l0
(a) Define variable and atkibute.
(b) Under what condition geometric mean is indeterminate?
(c) What is the basic relation between mean, median and mode?
(d) What is skewness?

(e) What is raw moment?
(f) What is scatter-diagram?
(g) Mention two uses of Index Number.
(h) Distinguish between Laspeyre's and Paasche's index numbers.
(i) What is crude birth rate?

fi) What is Net Reproduction Rate?

GROUP-B

Answer any one question from the following 5xl :5
2. Show that Standard Deviation is independent of the change of origin but not on the 5

change of scale.

3. Prove the Fisher's ideal index number lies between Laspeyre's and Paasche's index 5
number.

4. Show that co-efficient of correlation is the geometric mean of regression 5
co-efficient.

GROUP-C

Answer any one question from the following 10x1 : 10

5. The following is the prices of the shares A and B below, state which is stable in 10
value:

A: 110 108 104 106 112 116 104 100 102 98
B: 216 214 210 210 212 214 208 206 208 ZO2
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6. You are given the following information regarding a distribution:
n=5, x=10, !=160, I(, -4)'=10,I(o-fi)' =160 and

It, -4)(y-lo): ga

Find the two regression coefficient and hence the correlation coefficient.

7. Calculate Fisher's Ideal Index number from the following: taking 1970 as base.

1970 20t0
Commodity Price Quantrty Price Quantrty

A 12 100 20 r20
842005220
c 8 120 t2 140

D20602475

GROI]P-I)

Answer any one question from the following

8. (a) From the following table calculate the co-efficient of co-relation by Karl Pearson's 6+5+4
method.

x621048
Y:911587

(b) Calculate the Median and Mode from the following distribution.

Marks No. of students

15-19 6

20-24 t4
25-29 t2
30-34 10

35-39 10

4A-44 9

45-49 9

50-s4 10

55-59 5

60-64 4
64-69 1

9. Discuss various measures of dispersion with their merits and demerits.

10. From the following table calculate
(i) Total Fertility Rate

(iD Gross Reproduction Rate

(iii) Net Reproduction Rate,

if it is known that the ratio of female to total birth is 0.48.

10

10

15x1 = 15

15

15

Age-group t5-20 20-25 25-30 30-3s 35-40 40-45 45-50
Birth rate per 1000
women

23.5 tt4-9 145.1 t22.6 79.6 3s.9 J.J

Years lived by
1000live-born
females

4482 4426 43s9 4288 4202 4100 3979

_x_
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EcoNonrrcs

M.tcno EcoNovrrcs

GE-2 (GECOMM2)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

GROUP.A

futet-+
1. Answer a// questions from the following:

ftfrfrRu Tffitr etrt< Ee< qtge

(a) What is Net National product OrNpX
frqfuEqrmfrr

(b) What is transfer earning?
qsfs{qrfr I

(c) what do you mean by Marginal propensity to consume (Mpc)?
Efes cstat emcrq <rycofr mlc<tt t

(d) what is the relationship between Investment and rate of interest?
Rfrcatat s {m-< qlr<il Tc{r q-'rdfr ?

(e) Draw a LM curve.
qsFLM ffif grffiffifi1

(f) What do you mean by value of money?
qrefrW <6nsfr c<[5E1t I

(g) What do you mean by fiscal policy?
rtqEftEFrFfr ml($ I

(h) What is inflation?

g]€Bfr z

(i) Mention any two functions of commercial bank.
<lfiers <itrssEF flrwr Ecffit<rmtt

O What is Bank rate?

<ile mb fr t

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their iwn words as -far as practicable.

All symbols are ofusual significance.

Full Marks: 40

1x10:10
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GROUP-B

fr-st{-q
2. Answer any one question from the following:

fr{frR-s R-m]-rlt qefr qcffiEB<RI\sg

(a) Discuss the problems of measuring national income.
w.lqr \m qRwcqr qd?{terTt vl(ilDi{t gr<tr

(b) State the features of Keynesian consumption function.
5E{aa.-qa p1tt qc4s-s-e<?<Fpie"'t fr ?

(c) Describe briefly the factors determining the marginal efficiency of capital.

{E{CT{ e[Bs lqut fr{frfflft fimeret XCrFc4 qtrqt5-{t sr<tl

GROUP.C

frstt-ot
3. Answer any one question from the following:

ffiRe R-mtnt qnrlB qm-< Ee< nrca

(a) State how equilibrium income and equilibrium rate of interest are determined in
an economy with IS and LM curves.

e+F vfqr<EH ft-v-lK \etHFj EElvfr s vFMt{i 1&.3 EF fi{fu qr E.t IS € LM
6$tEr qRrRi <lFi]t strtr

(b) Discuss the effects of inflation on production and income distribution.
Bq'fik{ € El's rErar Eqr Xqf€B-{ eBft qt6ffi p-5sp ;

(c) What is open market operation? Discuss how credit creation is controlled with
the help of open market operation.

c{raRffi sEKEr <-{cE fr r{lr<rt ? RIrfi rffi n<=Ilrmr qqr{r fr-v]r< 1"i_fiTq.t
ftII q{ q Etrqt5:{t g6tt

GROTIP-D

frst{-q
4. Answer any one question from the following:

ffiRE 6{-m.lrqt qefr €fcs{ EB-< EI\sg

(a) Write a note on circular flow of income of a country.
qsF crcK vltT{ 1eqlr3 E"m fr-ot orc:ttr

(b) Discuss the effectiveness of fiscal policy with the help of IS-LM curves.
IS-LM 6qk qRrli nqq irF{ stffiuf fot* +rrr r

(c) Discuss the functions of central bank.
c$-&T <ilrs< +]ffi \TITEID-{| grKI}

5x1 = 5

5

5

5

10xl : 10

10

15x1:15

15

15

15

10

2+8

_x_
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Ecoxourcs

Macno Ecor,,vorwlcs_I

DSC (DSCEC OG22)
Tirne Aliotted:Z Hours 

Full Marks: 40

candidates o,u ,,n,Ii!:';::{;,'1.',f#f,; i;lf::::(:,:{X asrar as practicabte

GR.OUP-A

frsttt-o
1. Answer the alt questions fiorn the following:

frxfrlQu;r<-s$ qrr*< Ee--* o1ss
(a) Define GNp"

GNP-..9Tq\q'lsls r

(b) Define consumption f'unction.
mH q"(lSIS-{ q(EI EIs r

(c) What is meant by .depreciation,?

\[<bS strs <rq ?

(d) What do you mean by futl employment?

t"f fir-rtfl $T6o fr canr p

(e) State Say,s law of Market.
'6qk {fs'K frfrF rqrn i

o Ij there any reration between Fisher's ''v, and cambridge,s ,k,?
ft*ttr<n 'v' q<( m:TErs-{.k' ,{< vg qnrgfr 

?
(g) What do you mean by 'Mr, ancl .M2,?

'M,'€<\ 'M2'<-r[cs fr mn<m t
(h) ShowthatMPC f MFS = 1.

Cq{l\3 ffi MPC + MpS: 1.

(i) What is 'interest,?

w$'trs<(E ?

O The concept of .Liquid Asset' is first introducerl by
(i) Keynes (ii) Adarn Smith liii) Samuelson
Trlq q*16T {K.fiffi ur{efqfr er<_igt <itr_l.

t')c+q

lx10 = 10

(i, wrs'frfrql (iii) qJrurFrrrq
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GROUP.ts

fr-stet-q
Answer arLy one question frorn the fbllowing

frfrfdam Gq-s.l-ffi esB,Er*T Bs< rrc
2' Explain the value added method of measuring nationar income.

w[A{ qE fr{m W q\msr{ flwGfr <lT<il $#r

5x1 =5

5

4.

what are the deterrninants of the Keynesian consumption functicn?
cstTfrlr NIri Er"Nr<'< fr(l+-oefi ftfr z

W!1is Money? Write the functions of IVIoney.
qq{fr p xqcalr nlqeB ffiLcr r

GROUP-C
frstt_rt

Ansyel any one question from the foliowing
ffiRs ffi-c+twt e6fr ers$Fsx nis

what are the main difficulties of measuring national incorne?qte{ lryrr qRqlrffi qsH E1fr$e1a ft fh i
Explain diag,arnmatically the classicar theory of Emproyment"
(-<".fiFc< {tEtc{i Fsflfnflq frciim vxfr <lT=r} s6rtr

Explain Fisher's version of euantity theory of Money.
qtef( 

"rfrsf"f Ey iT*frdft,fim"{ 
=WE 

\q*nb-{t $-ffit i

GROUP.D
fr-oFr_q

\ruy"I uny one question fiom the fr:llowing
ftHfrRv m-cstr-{T eoB effi< Ess nre

Explain the concept of efTective dernand. what role cloes it play in determining thelevel of employrment in the Keynesian framework?
$t.fuT EifrFtT {r,qTffi <irem s-ffir r *ffi frmr s6q iq* esg {rlrrll +-nt r

what is credit creation? Discuss about the credit creation process of commercialBank. What are the limitations?
qmr{s Fffi <om fr mn-+n ? qmFne- $r efu$" qrqjD-{.f +-mrr urs fiqr<EElefr
C4'Ctll i

10' I{ow is the equilibrium rate of interest determined in the liquidity preferencetheory? What are the limitations of this theory?
vr{-"TJ "rqq w q-$.ft frsteq Er{qw wrx qrr frtrBE }s ? qq scqq fior<q*lefr frftr

5.

10x1 : 10

10

10
6.

7.
10

9"

l5x1 : 15

5+10

2+8+5

..**x--

10+5

5
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The figures in the margin indicate full marlcs.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

SECTION-T I fuAI-O
Answer any one question from the following

ffiRs c{-mlrqI qoaqcrEr Bs< qt\g

1. Define Urbanisation. Describe the factors affecting Urbanisation. Write the
problems of Urbanisation.

GnocrupHy

DSC (DSCGEOG23)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours

{rkEn"K q\@t nt\e t qrl{t{K-*r s"n ergm frg.l;l-slfr fimqwq{ <f+t ql\3 I drkErc-*r
qnqnefr cq6{lt

Discuss the world population distribution according to population density.
E-{rK"B]3r E-{N< &ecg Rtq< q-rx1]F <f{ qkElD;lt $(il|

Discuss the major languages of the world.

AaT q${ st$sfr q-"6t'q6a6-a1 a611

.. SECTION.II / frgt6l-T
Answer arty one question from the following

ffiRu c{-ml-dt qfFqcffi Bs< ntrs

Write the role of literacy on population composition.
E-{rT(?[',F rl-lJtffi E"r< qw-got< vfu mc{tr

Define religion. Mention the main characteristics of religion. Write the major
religions of India.

/d / ! 
^<-( to a <cfu y?<FtBefr Erfl{ $r<t I vrrc< q{i;l <$efi ffic<t I

Discuss the scope and content of Human Geography.
qdAr yertirdm fill-<-w s 'tkR q-errdqtrEtu-*t +r<t

SECTION.III / fut{-T
Answer any one question from the following

ffifis ff-cslnt q+F qcr{ Eq< qt\e

Differentiate between rural and urban settlement.

dlni s xiqm <qB< tfcfsr C{C{l }

Full Marks:40

15x1 :15

2+7+6

10x1 :10

2+3+5

5x1 :5

5

2.

J.

15

15

10
4.

5.

6.

7.

10
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8. Write the concept of cultural
q't(FBf qs(T{ <rB16[ ffi-c<llr

Write on the relevance of Human
$TAr ycrttrE< erg qgrdc{c{t 

I

Geography.9.

10.

SECTION.IV / fuat-q
fns_wer any ten questions from the following:
fr'HRRe 6{-mlnt rlrtr ercl-< B-s< ktsa

(a) Write two name of Non-ecumene region on world.fu EE <qGAq q?Bc66r;rN carc<ttr

(b) Give two example of ethnic religion.

fFffilv <rd< EqE{q ns r

(c) What is hamlet?

Tq ffrs'lc$.TFi ?

(d) Define Race.
qtB<q\e'tkts 

r

(e) What is underpopulation?
E-{frcfu.rs.kF{Fr 

?

(f) What is census town?
cq;Pif{ xlq{ $'m <rE ?

(g) Write two examples of Indo-European Language family.
t'{.r-E9c-Etftrfr vtrr {fur{ EF qnt< Uoeuq a* ,

(h) who gave the main concept of demographic transition theory?qqry".r.lffi{\r-Nn 
{E {l{clt m Enl{$GFr ?

(i) what is the sex ratio of India according to 2011 census?
201 I q-{rl"t{I q-flr{ 9KNT frw wltrs +-u 7

fi) What is 'T' shape settlement?

'T, qfg$3 <qB sks <rE I
(k) What is man land ratio?

nlruF<qfilufr I
0) What is optimum population?

s.Ei Er{q'(tt fr ?

(m) What is social space?
qmr&-sqrqfi I

(n) What is cultural region?
ql\TGsqsEfr z

(o) What is Rurban?

eN"R{fi I

1x10 = 10

-x_
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SaNsxnrr

GE-2 (GESANG2)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

Unit-I

o-sA*f,{g saq-qq}flY ordl 
'

1o1 tkmrrGrS rtq ftrf,q qsttq-crci 6en sfrwq-+{q;

(u) emf*fi=a1ft,q$ iiqBm< qanqql q!fun 
I

(rI) gEo?r-g{q vtEidqrEn-Rqq: ffiqr t

qs-irr iHf*RT ft"q,,ft sr*fi ,

(zF) qmrdo; (rr) cTrqf{d-duFi frug5trfr; (T)
q[$,u1-t1gf,W ;ftT: 

I

Full Marks:40

15x1 :15

5x1 :5
'rJT(ffuFIT:; (q) fr,,,qlglTu}

T'he figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are reqwired to give their anstvers in their own word.c as Jbr as practicable.

l.

3. q$q.i qq'iiffTf,l dfMnq fAETqI : tx5 :5

1o; @e-row dg dg q-€)g wq ft;aT srqa ?

(s) Tfr-{d mt tqffi qqd t
(rI) qF-tftrT5iilq d gfr}fr tTmqfu. ?

(q)Aq,.nfrhsT:tSqtt

(q +Ear<{q zF: etef: ?

(q) amuerfiEur zrRql dt qq.rqi I
(u) etrf-* vqft=nr :il"i-flir qftrfl gr wuni t
(q) W M*d q-nT-{T stl5f, l
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Lrnit-II

4.(q fr,u]gtlq-q enB+-cq qtrde$.{q .nriifu qriq frrrflq I

3Tp_Tqt

(g) qTqt'r qq): RFaq-{rqr:T quffiqT 
I

3leIfl

(ql ffi fo-t*,.tul.n!-g $5l*q $pltftrcrft G{glrrs-f,r wTa.rT.rfi.qi I

5. EqT srqTqTqihq-{dnql \j-flq ffi{q -.
(o) qrro-qdrq ffffiflq frqnfi-d ?

(Es) Grrfe,rffiq zD: sft'lq: ?

(,T) {q}, 1qd, mgqfq fu1 I

(q) rgowrsro-e *-q ftr-qftn-q I
(s') Eh-ftr g-{"nft rfu i
(a) @ ffi qks*ffi*{rq-*-{r ql,,ft fke-dr
(u) q-a,,-"a-s o1ftr'I q{fDr qrE ftqq-,oq aTr-m}qq qrar& r

1x5:5

.--x-.--

10

10
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SlNsrRrr

DSC (DSCSANG2L)

Time Allotted:2 Hours Full Marksr 40

The figures in the margin indicate full rnarks.
Candidates are required to give their cnswers in their own vvords as .far as practicable.

tinit-I

qgq?r q-il-6-l*q-qT{'.q qS; ffirqqq sQplqq-rII|;r{slqq eC-{I

GTe_{cll

qTs! Rrfi!-tq 31g7@Trqi: zprqnT flc : eqq q:rfl'qrq gq: qft1t6'5q screqr: 5+10

3rrduqq I

1.

2. r{FJqTrqT m-iqfri-toE] fu cqrsr fa*ql t

q-q: 26fu{-{t: qTeff rrfterTr$r6ll--ffTq t

qrg"r$ .n'd dr.nfflgRs syry1: ll

rqlqtq +1:qrf 13 fli+"i .rB{rrrr$rfl t

ls6-slqSiwqTq* B rrt (rd: ll

3rfi.ire)tJT \rflr gl*?-a"+irqqT (qqrrffrFrtql Cc=tq11 (EIIII) -

5x1 :5

lx5:5

(6)

({s)

fJ.

(S) tfq-{q-d *rI, o e,.Rfi6 t

(s) qgqaftfr rsrod m-ffr q{rri:

(.T) zFT 3rifiq .rkft :
(9) igdeThit {mm-Izq-€{ x{BrTd:

1s; en,ofr fl G{r$If, i

(?) '1qq6: mf qi' *

q{fu u qsTq-fi"fw;Tm 1}q ?

*6-rqrm m.; ?

GIT \{r1dr frar o, ? T11ct q sT ?'

15
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Unit-II

4. t6-s-rft \rfis qrTFpfq qp.d I

(O fu'kq B qWqT qu-e;i qrgfi-+r1 l

(g) ki q-ffi a gd+i aa: t

(.D eTafr E o-;qr q{+tq \rq t

5. Gr$frffi5 rffirg aqil: tlt-qTEpr qEErT frrlw I

oe<nao-{, Tqtinr;f,r; erfrrft; gfl{pfrdfta1t

5xI :5

5x2: 10

-x-
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Prrvsrcar, EoucnrroN

MlxlcrnmNT oF PsysrcAr, EnucluoN AnD Sponrs

DSC (DSCPEDG23)

Time Allotted: I Hour 30 Minutes Full Marks: 25

TheJigures in the margin indicatefull marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their ownwords as.for as practicable.

All symbols are of usual significance.

1. Answer any one question from the following: l0x1 = 10

fiEEfu R-mt6{t 46F emrrEs<nte:

(a) What do you mean by the "Sports Management"? Discuss in detail about the 4+6
main purposes of sports management.

6vt <-s{"rdt <-{N fr crml ? fivt T<a"rqF qm Bm,.rKfrr ffi <rFBI nte r

(b) What is tournament? Write the various types of tournament. Explain the 3+3+4
procedure of drawing fixture for consolation-I-type tournament.

fffi fr I f{nrB< erfl{rcq Bm+ s'6ir elem elTlr qlqzil fffi< ffit
qqu<F-?r6-fi "HB Bmq 4,gtrt r

(c) Calculate the running distance radius for 80 metre straight line in a standard track. 5+5
Discuss about the maintenance of gymnasium hall.

ro ffi1-6 frM qE fiFE erF qte.f br${ <tR G{ctE 6&rH frfr +mtr e<'fr
ffistq Effi{ <orqtc<sctq-q(dwntu-{t F6t 1

(d) What do you mean by "leadership"? Describe the different qualities of a good 4+6
leader in Physical Education.

"cryq," <-{ru fr mtmfi t {lfrKfisfts@ qgwr qa{6q-s1-6 ftftx eqKfr <lF{ll or<i r

2- Answerany ane question from the following: 5x1 = 5

ffi{fu c{-cstm q6E etrfd Ee-{ ktga

(a) Discuss the principles of sports management.

6v'-t o-+qtqam ftfrqfr spg'1 q6s1 I

(b) Write the advantage and disadvantage of knock-out-tournament.

q-r-qEt' Fffi3 lRqt u \n16qefr Urfl{ *-*t I
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(c) what is the importance of time-table in a educational institution?
qsF ft+t e&firq llr-qrftr eFp qtrqtE-{t $r<t I

3. Answer any ten questions from the following:

fiTfrRs R-mrcil r-lF qr{< Eer q.te:

(a) In modern day sports management comes from
(i) 17th century (ii) r8th century (iii) 19th century (iv) 20th century
qt{fr-$p69tffivrra
(i) Tg[rtlu<F ceI6s

(iii) UdRrt rs<F cetr$

(b) How many combinations of tournament are observed in physical Education?

1x10: 10

(i) 3 (iii) s

'ttffitwlcmcE $s {-{ffi{ +RcaT{ I-ffi e-{t {N ?

(iD Wtqrf .lET cel-m

(iv) R.{ lE-$ Rrs

(iii) (

(iv) 6

(iv) v

(ii) Subtuact the match

(iv) None ofthese

(ii) nitu EIV "ttsrt
(iv) mtffiFQm

(ii) Shot put

(iv) Javelin throw

(ii) Dhyanchand Award

(iv) Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna Award

(ii) {rFd( t(6]r
(iv) <tfi< unfr afqrs t{-sR

(ii) 4

(i) s (ii) s

(c) 'Bye'means

(i) Include the match

(iii) Draw the match

'<R'-qr qdqE-

(i) vtruq\rTlE{EsTt

(iii) $tE u Q€rt

(i) Discus throw

(iii) Hammer throw

(d) "Exceptional Line" is situated in which event in the Athletics?

(e) According to Scandinavian the ..Mother of Sport,, is _
(i) Athletig-. :." (ii) Gymnastic- .. (iii) Football (iv) gockey_

E]Iffigfcq< {N .ffi cq6tt,' q{-

*31fiq;ft 
6nrtt" qj'taffEfrqrffi mE Rrc{T qlcel xrTtfu 2

(i) &TflT cl't (ii) "E{E (iii) q'NR G'r (iv) q1gfr{ c[

(i) wqrrqtr+ (ii)ffi+ (iii)Tt-{-{ (iv)S
(f) The highest sports award in India is

(i) Dronacharya Award

(iii).A.rjun Award

vkF{qc{ryfigt t{s.BqE
(i) Glqtud'I{'$R

(iii) E<{ t{,$'K
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(g) 'Stop Board' use for which track and field event?

Ero qns ftrru< ml{ fi{c.q 'S{ mt6' <r{qE qr ?

(il Eu'ott (ii) "F4s
(h) Shuttle cock is a -

(i) Consumable Equipment

(iii) Personal Equipment

{FE<5s.€ qs:rgc.l;l

(r) sT$'fA {{6N

(iii)<ifuxrqN
(i) Ladder Toumament are concerned with

(i) Knock-out (ii) League

ehffiRfillfuntnlq-"ffioetqE
(i) T$-qEB (ii)fr't

O How many steps of Jumping Event-

(i) Three (ii) Four

(i) High Jump

(iii) 100 M Sprint

EIFR fi{c< TrE q{r -
(i) F{ (ii) EK

(ii) Shot put

(iv) Running Broad Jump

(iii) )oo fr. fut (iv) ilR, 6v u1-at

(ii) Non-consumable Equipment

(iv) None ofthese

(ii) sr6{t<mfr x{@l{

(iv) mtraffiax

(iii) Combination (iv) Challenge

(iiD sfrtrq-{ (iv) uifFrq

(iii) Seven

(iii) qlE

(iv) Five

(iv)'fto

(k) What types of physical component is needed for Kho-Kho athletic?

(i) Strength (ii) Endurance (iii) Balance (iv) Agility

c<lt-c{ cl(El{lvrqr ffi(g fr {<r.F {ftR-s EettqF frH< q6$M1 t
(D.Ifu (ii) +$ftq-gt (iii) EttrqFi (iv) frerot

(1)'Play day' areconcerned with-
(i) Creative mind for the sports

(ii) Increase the unity of student

(iii) Helps to increase the competitive rnind

(iv) All of these

6ptfr<q cRBF<r.m q-qffi cqBqe-

(i)ftwsmrtryoetm
(i0 RlEr(T,hoi 1&.+r<

1iiil 4M&a1;r+q|qfr-$bl tlvFqrqs srr
(iv) E{<-< mefrr

?)5)

_x_
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COOCH BEHAR PANCHANAI\ BARMA UI{IVERSITY
B.A. Honours 2nd Semester Examinations,20lg

SocloLocy

Wrsrenx Socror-ocrcAt- Tnoucsr- t

GE-2 (GESOCGz)
Time Allotted: 2 }Jours

GROUP.A

frotet-o

i. Ansr.ver ant. one ciuestion frr.xu the lbllorving:
f;EB{nv F-F{(;II e66 srs< G,s*s qjel

(a) Write a note on the rise cLf Sociology as a clisciplinc.
eTBfies frqx ftrtrE r:Itw\ersx ft+rc"F G'rK {r$E fiq.i sc31 i

(b) Discuss Spencer.'s theory.- ol social c.volution.

6-"Hq1-5{< }",m&5 ftq,-dT.ilr .o1iffii5;{i <[faf r

(c) Discuss Marxian theor.v of clerss ancl class stnrggle,

<rf"{Tf+ild a$tri ,e ctQ}oi:rn oqB leTilTu;rt $*cai r

GITOUP-B

f+g^Ier_q

2. Ansu,.er any one question fi.om the lirllorving:
fffiJinr c:l_cstrql. .{sffi qrrr< Ben qre:

(a) Wiite a note on i 8th centur-\. Sr-rciological thouglit.
q?tr{ Ieffi{ ralg'rgTiq+- fiU,ll*{i{ Eq-< qFB fi}o.i cqr<ij r

(b) Discuss the 'hierarchy of sciences' as c.urcei.ued tr,v (-.rxnie.

mis qqe 'ftElaqEeq{ +rfr;qiH'-q< irr{6i.i1} qteoD\rf TCsli

(c) Discuss the theory of historicar rnzrteriaiism as cier.elopecl b1, Marx.
lld,erre Affim {q<p ,srq$ Rflr46rT arcj 1

The figures in the margin inclicate fult marks.
Candidates are required to give their {mswers in their owrt w*ords as far as pTacticable.

Full Marks: 40

15x1 : i5

10x1:10

l--IJ

15

15

10

10

10
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GROLIP-.C

frst{-rt

Answer any one cluestionl}onl lhe foiiou'ing:

ffidfitrg c{-m]nl s<r6 ers< BeK qe:

(a) \\'ritc a sltort n619 ol'l positir i:nr'

erslw{1&3 G{< ,gffi T iF'$ Brsl [-rt"il i

(b)WhatrlidSpencermeanby'Surv'ivaii'tthefittest"r''

f"+iqqm "mtflufl( Gqqfi" <ryco fr qi?terceF. z

(c) What is revolution, according to h4arx'J

{rd w{qlft fr"q< ft t

GI{OTTP.D

ft'gtut-s

Anstver all qr,restions ltom the fbltrowing:

F'xFi{?ru qagfr{ 
"Ts'< 

GE< l,.l33

(a) Who wrote "social Statics'"'l

,,social Statics,' aq6 €K (.{-.il ?

(b) Do vou think Spencer is a f"unctioiralist?

v1x fr c^?Hqwm ft{TlKri?lufiqs {'a'd wq -'[ffii ?

(c) What do yor.r meau by superstructure?

8",t1?n*{ {mrs fr mm'uT t
(d) What is mode of irroiluclion?

Eq'ilqa <r<ul tF ?

(e) What is sociai statics'l

:TN&-s Rfr1?ry.ft I
(t) Who lvrote "Firsl Principies"?

"trirst Principies" 5Rfr 4I{ Fsl'i ?

(g) ,,Revolutions are the loconrotir,es cf histo4"'- who :-caid this?

"Revolutitlils tlre the locomotives of history'" {6 {ffrrA!{- ?

(h) Mention two characteristics t;iplsitivist stage'

e\5rs3{fr .sc{( ffi""{Fm Eesq Ermt

(i) What is materialisrn'/

-as-ap fr t
() What clo yort mean b-v t"etishisra?

,.F.etishisrn,,{calp ft CSl(<il Z

5x1 :5

1x10: i0

.--*x--

J.
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Socror,oey
Runtl Socror,ocy
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Tirne Allottecl: 2 Hours

3. Elaborately discuss the changing ilimensions of rLrrai agricultr-rre.

erftt 63 "tk<ffo Fi+'tfrc q-",r?d frlfiks $Tlrstlqt iF{Fi 
r

GITOLII}-B

ftsm-q

1. Ansrver any one qi"restion liom the fbllor.ring:

FffiE'Rs c{i-cs-trq"t qqrF qc*< Es< qis;

(a) Discuss the difl'erences betw.een rural and lrlran societ_v.

qrftq s a.i? q!'icq-< qtcfuieft r.ryslqltnfr;lf sz<T l

(b) Mention the featr,rres of Indian Joint lamil_r,.

sm-fra ffiar 4frsr{{ ?<BzleB &,aq +-r..<t r

(c) Discuss the lancl tenure svstcm in the pre-British periorl.

1.

2.

The Jigtrres irt rhe margin intlir:ute .liii rnurks'.
Cunclidutes ore required trs give thair iln,stvers in rheir ()1.\'tit\.orcls usfar os practicable.

d;ROUi,-A

fr-st5t-+

Answer anv one questiori fiom the tbllolving
ft-rf.*f"\r :{-Ki(;it qS-E eHK Ur:< tr13

Define Rural Sociolog1.. l)iscr-rss the subject matter of Riiral Sociology.

$ftq qrrca,o?e< q('61 El'€ I o:ilq rt:tls\e-(qr fuir<w< T"",rz<i'1rfiI6Tl5q +-C:il |

What is Jajmani System? L)iscuss the important characteristic olJaimani Systern.

Full Marks:40

15x1 : i5

4+11

4+11

irff{ffr <j-{ef aq(s ft' cEirEti ? qsr-{ffi <r<-qt-< e+qt{ffi8.38 F.,"i-ffi q.f6e1b-;Tl <[c-Et r

15

10x1:10

10

10

qls-Gifu slj:{a,{ -gft <tr?rr qj4'g} ryr{{urtlnEql {((t r

l0

&ffi
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Gi{(}tii}-c

fr"fut-ut

5. Ansu,er an:, one question liom the tbllowing:
ffidfim cll-c<Ftnj ,soffi ctr*r--{ EE{ r.t€,

(a) Write a short note on cilste slsteln.
w'tRr<f<qi a.-ifd qqfrg BK,t,"qfol' r

(b) What is seh'-sutllcient i,illage'l

"-i]i),.1f 
$H x.lp fu r

(c) What is Mairalw.ari Sl.stem',,

rRiaerffi <j{Ei iA I

GITOUP.O
.kstn-q

Ansrver a1l questions trorn thc tbliL,uinu:
ffirfaiu ;mefre?tl.{ Es{ kt,s:

(a) N4ention a book by A. R. Desai.

A. R. Desai-,{< ulsf qrg$ EIT .Erc?r <F-mt i

(b) What is rural socic.rv'?

eifrE qltq fr t
(c) Who is a Ka:nin?

+tfr-{ m t
(d) Mention tl,\,.o filnction of InCian joint faniih,.

ffiq tR<trr-< gF +-rft+fr Etm.si oe{i i

(e) In'uvhich regi*n Pe'nane*t Settlenie*1 rvas prevalent'l
m'f"{ rt-qfoFJ 6ffi-?i'<r&.T{,s ffiql g}f.rs fqa z

(l) What is land tenure?

Vfr<rwqfr I
(g) In rvliich 1'ear a,d bt' rvhorn dit'l Ryoilvari S}':rtcm sriirt,l

flXs'e]rlR <f<ti rcF{ }'ilzi{ .!<( s-H EFi es q{ 
?

(h) In which 1,.ear Green Revolution startcd in India?
m-E 5.1cq q-{q frxx vT<l's-<{{ e+'qr I

(i) Nanre a stale in Inciia w'here Green Rcr.'olution rvas s,_rcces:;iiri.
gl{*e<tri{ m [T]fqi,{sB <rr,,Ff$ ql{ f"feqil GTqI(n:r.1;o frX< }idFzE qilr

0) fn which yeal Zamindari Sl.stern rvas introclucecl,:,

CflE ql=F sltql€i q<A-E*,tFte rir i

.=trI'rf
\I1r I

5x1 :5

5

5

5

1x10:10

..-x-*-


